
4 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 10 • Session 1

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit MinistryGrid.com/gospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 10 • Session 1
Samuel and King Saul

Hannah and Samuel
Unit 10 • Session 1 

Bible Story for Toddlers
Hannah wanted to have a baby. At the tabernacle, Hannah prayed, “God, if You 
give me a son, I will give him to You.” God answered Hannah’s prayer with a 
son named Samuel! When Samuel was old enough, Hannah brought him to Eli. 
“This is the son I prayed for. I am giving him to God,” she said. Samuel lived with 
Eli in the tabernacle, and his family visited him every year. Every year, Hannah 
brought her son a little robe. One night, Samuel heard someone calling his name. 
He thought it was Eli, but it was God! God gave Samuel a special message about 
Eli’s family. God was with Samuel, and Samuel grew up to be a prophet. 

Babies Gospel Gems
 *God heard Hannah’s prayer.
 *God used Samuel to tell people His words.
 * Jesus told people God’s words.

BIBLE PASSAGE: 1 Samuel 1–3

STORY POINT: God is greater than anything.

KEY PASSAGE: Jeremiah 10:6

CHRIST CONNECTION: Jesus told people 
God’s plan and showed what God is like.
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BABIES Activities

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to 1 Samuel 1. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY • God heard Hannah’s prayers and gave her a son named Samuel. God used 

Samuel to tell people His words. Many years later, Jesus told people God’s 
words. GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING. [Pray.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “The Farmer in the Dell”:

“ God is our great King. God is our great King. 
He hears our prayers and answers us. 
God’s greater than anything!”

SAY • GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING. God heard Hannah’s prayer, and 
God used her son Samuel in His plans for His people. Jesus told people 
God’s plan and showed what God is like. 

Make Samuel’s coat
Cut a simple coat shape from heavyweight paper for each baby. Write the story 
point or a gospel gem on each coat. Provide stickers for babies to place on their 
coat. Make sure babies do not ingest the stickers.
SAY • God heard Hannah’s prayer. God gave her a son named Samuel. Hannah 

made a robe for Samuel each year. God used Samuel to tell people His 
words. GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING. 

Read about God’s plan
Print and assemble the “God’s Plan for Me Book.” Read the book to babies. Talk 
about God’s plan for Samuel, and talk about God’s plan for each baby.
SAY • GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING. He has a plan for every person. 

Jesus told people God’s plan and showed what God is like.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.
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TODDLER Activities

Circle time (5 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read 
the key passage card and guide toddlers to say it. Open your Bible to 1 Samuel 1. 
Show the Bible story picture as you tell the Bible story. Say the story point and 
gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Make God art
Write GOD on construction paper in large letters for each toddler. Provide 
stickers, pom-poms, foam shapes, and adhesive jewels for toddlers to decorate 
God’s name. Older toddlers may be able to place the items on the letters. Write 
the story point on each child’s art. Retell the story.
SAY • GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING! God heard Hannah’s prayer, and 

God hears us when we pray too. Jesus told people God’s plan and showed 
what God is like.

Care for babies
Provide baby dolls, toy bottles, and blankets for toddlers to play out family scenes. 
Talk about how mommies and daddies take care of babies. Retell the story. 
SAY • Hannah prayed for God to give her a baby. God heard Hannah’s prayer 

and gave her a son named Samuel. God used Samuel to tell people His 
words. GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING.

Listen with your ears
Encourage toddlers to sit quietly and close their eyes. Explain that you will tap an 
object in the room and they must guess what it is. Play as time allows.
SAY • At first Samuel thought Eli was calling him, but it was God! God used 

Samuel to tell people His words. GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING!

Look at the Bible
Place several hand-size Bibles and Bible storybooks in a basket. Encourage 
toddlers to look at the Bibles and point out pictures. Retell the story.
SAY • GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING. He gives us His words in the Bible. 

God used Samuel to tell people His words too. 
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Hannah and Samuel
BIBLE PASSAGE: 1 Samuel 1–3
KEY PASSAGE: Jeremiah 10:6
STORY POINT: God is greater than anything.
CHRIST CONNECTION: Jesus told people God’s plan and showed what God 

is like.

Transition activity: Play with phones
Provide old dial phones, toy phones, PVC pipes, and cups with string for toddlers to 
examine and play out talking to someone. Retell the Bible story.
SAY • GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING! God heard Hannah’s prayer and gave 

her a son named Samuel. God used Samuel to tell people His words. Jesus 
told people God’s words. 

Practice the key passage
Guide toddlers to sit in a circle. Wind a kitchen timer to 10 seconds. Encourage 
toddlers to pass the timer around the circle. When the timer goes off, read the key 
passage card. Play again as time allows. Retell the story.
SAY • GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING! God heard Hannah’s prayer, and God 

hears us too. God used Samuel to tell people His words.

Call a child by name
Invite toddlers to stand in a circle, facing you as you stand in the center. One at a 
time, call out, “[Child’s name], [Child’s name]!” When you call a child’s name, he 
should run to you. Fist bump and say the story point. Repeat with each toddler.
SAY • God called Samuel by name when he was a young boy. God used Samuel to 

tell people His words. Jesus told people God’s plan and showed what God is 
like. GOD IS GREATER THAN ANYTHING.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, Christ 
Connection, story point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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